
Experience REIF KUSHIYAKI at your next party
or event with our new catering service—bringing

unconventional flavours to your home!

+971 (0)4 255 5142

www.reifkushiyaki.com
reservations@reifkushiyaki.com



ABOUT US

REIF Japanese Kushiyaki, the brainchild of visionary chef Reif Othman,

redefines Japanese cuisine with a modern twist. Known for it’s

delectable kushiyaki, ramen and sandos, the restaurants feature sleek

designs, attentive service and a buzzing energy that mirrors Chef Reif

himself. What began as a neighborhood gem, has since expanded its

footprint, now with outlets across Dubai and Egypt, and ambitious plans

for further growth. With its world-class, street-style Japanese cuisine,

REIF is an epicurean adventure that continues to captivate palates

across the Middle East.

Elevate your dining experience with our exclusive home catering

services, offering two enticing options to tantalize your taste buds.

Option 1: Private Chefs

Indulge in the luxury of having our skilled chefs create a culinary

masterpiece right in the heart of your home. Immerse yourself in the art

of Japanese Kushiyaki as our experts curate an unforgettable dining

experience, bringing the essence of REIF directly to your doorstep.

Option 2: Canapé Selection 

Treat your guests to a delightful array of meticulously crafted canapés,

showcasing the bold flavors and refined techniques that define REIF

Japanese Kushiyaki. Perfect for intimate gatherings or grand

celebrations, our canapé service promises to elevate any occasion.



銀 金 白金

Chicken katsu sando
Steak and chips

Angus beef claypot rice
Mushroom claypot rice

Black cod + wasabi garlic sauce
Seabass + umeboshi butter

Wagyu sando                                 
Wagyu tenderloin                                   
Roasted lobster                                    

M A I N S

[Hakkin Package Only]

[Hakkin Package Only]

[Hakkin Package Only]

Kale salad
Green salad bowl

Raw seabass
Raw salmon

Raw Hamachi
Prawn toast

Chicken gyoza
Beef gyoza

Shrimp kushikatsu
Baby squid kushikatsu

Wagyu tataki                                

S T A R T E R S

[Hakkin Package Only]

Cauliflower + kurogoma sauce
Broccolini + namashichimi shallot confit

Asparagus + citrus miso
Japanese sweet potato + teriyaki sauce

Eringi mushroom + seaweed butter

S I D E S

Vanilla yuzu flan
Matcha basque cheese cake

Mini banana passion
Tiramisu boba

Matcha panna cotta

D E S S E R T S

Choice of:

4 Starters

3 Mains

3 Sides

Basic Sushi Platter

3 Desserts

AED 550
per person

GIN

Choice of:

6 Starters

4 Mains

4 Sides

Standard Sushi Platter

4 Desserts

KIN

Choice of:

8 Starters

6 Mains

5 Sides

Premium Sushi Platter

5 Desserts

HAKKIN

PACKAGES

AED 700
per person

AED 1250 
per person

OPTION 1: CHEF’S AT HOME

Gin Platter (Maki, Nigiri)
Kin Platter (Maki, Nigiri, Sashimi)

Hakkin Platter (Maki, Nigiri, Sashimi, Caviar, Uni

S U S H I



CHEF’S AT HOME
 TERMS & CONDITIONS

EVENT CONFIRMATION
We would require final confirmation of arrangement and number of guests at
least 3 working days for us to arrange the service as per your requirements.

DEPOSIT / BALANCE OF PAYMENT
A 100% payment is required of the total estimated amount upon confirmation of
the catering service. Payments can be made via bank transfers or paylink. Our
reservations team will send you paylink after menu has been confirmed.

CANCELLATION POLICY
Any cancellation must be in writing to our reservation team at least 72 HOURS 
(3 days) prior to the date of the service. If a booking is cancelled with less than
72 HOURS the total deposit shall be forfeited.

MINIMUM ORDER POLICY
Minimum 10 guests or minimum 5500 AED for home catering.
REIF Catering reserves the right to keep full payment should the number of
function attendees fall below the agreed by both parties. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Sending us a video of the kitchen is necessary before we can confirm the
catering menu choices. We recommend scheduling a site visit for our kitchen
crew as an alternative.

Waiting service is included in all catering menus. The size of your event and the
menu you choose will determine how many servers we will provide.

A dedicated manager will be assigned to your event upon choosing premium
package (Hakkin) or for any event with 30 guests and above.

REIF Catering is not responsible for handling food that is not part of selected
menu. Kindly inform us in advance if you need us to perform such duties.
Subject to approval and additional charges apply.



金
AED 275 per person
KIN

白金
AED 375 per person
HAKKIN

USA Rock shrimp tempura

Wagyu tartar on toast with Caviar

Steamed bun with Japanese tuna
tartar with Caviar

Unagi and foie gras maki

Japanese Otoro maki with truffle

Salmon tartar on nori tempura with
Ikura

Kimchi melon

REIF Fried Wings

Chilled somen noodle with truffle

Grilled Wagyu skewer with 
truffle mayo

Grilled Otoro with lime soy 

Matcha basque cheesecake

Maple panna cotta

金
AED 195 per person
GIN

PACKAGES
OPTION 2: CANAPE SELECTION

Crispy fried shrimp on skewer

Grilled chicken breast skewer

Steamed chicken gyoza +
homemade chili sauce

Angus beef tartar on toast

Salmon tartar on nori tempura

Avocado cucumber maki 

Crispy salmon maki

Spicy hamachi maki

Crispy fried shrimp on skewer
Crispy fried baby squid on skewer

Grilled angus beef skewer

Grilled chicken breast skewer
Angus beef tartar on toast

Salmon tartar on nori tempura

Avocado cucumber maki 
Spicy salmon maki

California maki
Steamed bun with tuna tartar

REIF Fried Wings
Matcha basque cheesecake



CANAPE SELECTION
TERMS & CONDITIONS

EVENT CONFIRMATION
We would require final confirmation of arrangement and number of guests at
least 3 working days for us to arrange the service as per your requirements.

DEPOSIT / BALANCE OF PAYMENT
A 100% payment is required of the total estimated amount upon confirmation of
the catering service. Payments can be made via bank transfers or paylink. Our
reservations team will send you paylink after menu has been confirmed.

CANCELLATION POLICY
Any cancellation must be in writing to our reservation team at least 72 HOURS
(3 days) prior to the date of the service. If a booking is cancelled with less than
72 HOURS the total deposit shall be forfeited.

MINIMUM ORDER POLICY
Minimum 20 guests or minimum 3900 AED for canape catering.
REIF Catering reserves the right to keep full payment should the number of
function attendees fall below the agreed by both parties. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Sending us a video of the kitchen is necessary before we can confirm the
catering menu choices. We recommend scheduling a site visit for our kitchen
crew as an alternative.

Waiting service is included in all catering menus. The size of your event and the
menu you choose will determine how many servers we will provide.

A dedicated manager will be assigned to your event upon choosing premium
package (Hakkin) or for any event with 30 guests and above.

REIF Catering is not responsible for handling food that is not part of selected
menu. Kindly inform us in advance if you need us to perform such duties.
Subject to approval and additional charges apply.


